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TlUNKSDtVINll D.W.UolIgloUS Service
will be liclil at tlio M. K. Church, or (his
place, at eleven o'clock, by Itcv.
M. A. Williams.

Tho difference between n Jttsllco of the
I'eaoo nnd a rubiil Copperhead The first is-

sues warrant nnd charges therefor; tho lat-
ter rants at wnr issues nnd charges thereat.

WATKHiKt.oxn. Mowm. Jos. Sattcrllcld
and Oranvlllo Seam will pleaso accept tho
thank or tbU office for choice watermelon!.
Mr. Sean Is ahead with tho largest and best.

" The Grand Nutionul UirciM" is

to town. Thin Circus Company lit

mid to be the very best thut has ever visi
tod this coast. See the advertisement.

Plumb. Mr. Jus. Hitchcock treated all
hands in this office to a lot of excellent
wild plums. This fruit is said to be quite
plentiful in various portions of the Yullpy.

" i

The citizens of I'limuix and vicinity will
be pleased to learn that Such Urn. in
tend opening a branch store in their place,
in September wxt, where they will sell
merchandise nt the lowest prices.

Suioidk. From tlio Democrat wo learn
that Mr. John Cochran, an esteemed citizen
of Linn county, on tho 2Uth ult., committed
suicide by himself in the head with
11 pistol. A wife nnd children mourn his
death.

Tho Willamette iluptist Association"
held Its l.rtli anniversary at Glncukmnss, on
Juno 27tlt,2Hth and 29th. Six churches were
represented. Miowlng Hi members. Nine-
teen were n tded to tho Chinch in the twelve
preceding months.

Foil Bomk. Unrui Turner, Win. Blgham.
Alex Cyphers, nnd a number of other citi-

zens of this county Marled from our valley
for Ilolsu mines last uvonlng, by way of tliu
new wagon ro.id. They will bu tho pioneer
party over tho new road, Kuch man of the
party Is supplied with u riding homo and

pack-anima- l.

Rki.kasi:o. We learn that Geo. Burn-ham- ,

the mail robber nnd forger, wuh re-

leased from the Douglas county jail, 011 n
writ of hnbeatcnrpui, nnd thut he has left
(or part unknown. We do not under-btou- d

why he was not held for trinl, but
Htippose that witnesses failed to uppear
ugoJnst him.

. ......- mmm

Sanitary Aii on Tiianksuivino Day.
The following article, which wo find in

this Portland daily papers, of the .'JOlh ult.,
we commend to general attention :

At tlio request of feveral ladies nnd gen-tlcme-

who have felt mid manifested 11 deep
and active interest in tho welfare of sick
and wounded soldiers, we respectfully sug-
gest to the people of thin State, mid Wash-
ington Territory, that collections be made
in ail the congregations that meet for wor- -

Hliip on the day of National Thanksgiving,
in aid'of the purposes of the Sanitary Com-
mission-. We fully appreciate the gencr-ou- r

liberality nlreudy shown, but it may
be that some-ou- o will thus have un nppor-tuait-

to give, not heretofore ,

while others who have already contributed
wiU not be sorry on that day to repeat
their generosity : for it must nit be for-
gotten that the terrible losses in the recent
battles, tlioagh resulting in glorious vic-
tories,. have placed thousand of new suffer-
ers in ohargc of the Commission, and com-
pelled it to ask for further und munificent
donations. Can we, if thankful for these
victories, more appropriately prove our
lively gratitude, than by remembering those
whoso blood Imi helped to win such tri-
umphs' We trust that tho clergy, with
accustomed philanthropy, will give to this
suggestion their attention, uud wo ask
that tho newspapers of Oregon and Wash-injton- "

Territory will pleaso to publish
Ibis article. '

The Now VVugon Road.
Messrs ,11. Bloom. J. Love, I. Constant,

and others, liavo returned .from a trip to
tho Deschutes river, over tho new wagon

road. To them wo aro indebted for thu fol-

lowing facts : They report (hat a wide,
well graded road has been opened up to
Flouiieu Hock, distant Horn Juckt-onvill-

thirty-si- x miles. There was but 210 rods

of grading dill to bo done nt Flounce Hock,
when tin; road would bu open to n

eight miles beyond.
Mr. Monger, Superintendent, bus demon-strat- i

d his thorough nullity for constructing
(he road, hit, It was thought, hud expended
more labor in milking 11 level Mirlncu than
the fin incus of tho company would allow.
However, tho work has been done on the
most heavy grades on the route Gut's De-

feat nnd Flounce Itouk nnd now the most
heavily londtd wagons can travel over
them with ciu nnd wifely. The Summit
I'ufs is represented iih very open, nnd pre-

senting no obstacles but scattered dead tim
ber to oblruct tho transit of w'igons. All
along the lino of the proposed road the

timber has been fired, and before this time

is well burned out. From the Summit Pass
to tho Defchutes river tho road will run
over a high, open nnd level country, with
no obstructions in thu way to Impede rap'd
travel. These gentlemen extended their
trip on as far as tho Defoliates river, within

ciirht miles of the Eugene City road. Hav
ing thoroughly tntl&fled themselves of the
directness nnd great nnturnl advantages of
thu route clear through to a junutlon with tho
Eugene road, they started on their return,
stopping occasionally to fire logs nnd brush

011 thu lino of the road. They were six days
returning, but say that, with stwdy, eay
traveling, I hey could have reached this
placo from the Deschutes in four days, tho

distance being certainly not more than 100

miles.
The dlstanco from Jackronvillo to the

Summit Pass is estimated to bo scTcnty-flv- u

miles. Of this, forty-fou- r miles of by far
the worst part of tho road are completed.

It is not known definitely how soon thu

road will bo completed. With proper ef-

forts on tho part of our citizens it can be
finished insldo of four weeks. Funds
enough havo not been subscribed, and nil
those who have subscribed have not paid
up. This should not bo tho case. The
good work should not bo delayed a day for
tho want of means.

Messrs. Love, Bloom, Constant mid others,
havo been untiring in their efforts fur thu
completion of thu road, and their lauda-

ble exertions should receive generous en-

couragement. They have liberally dona-

ted time, labor nnd money for thu further
ance of this oljcct. which Is to directly or
indirectly benefit ove-- y person in the Valley,
und they should have thu means immedi-

ately placed at their command to put the
road through in the shortest possible time.

Those who havo subscribed labor to thu

road inu.'t know that their labor can bu of
no avail next winter, their cervices nro
wanted vow or never. Our farmers, by

united effort, have it in their power, to find

a market for tho Mirplus crops of grain that
havo been lying in their barns Tor thu past
two or threo years, by the completion of
this road, and wo cannot believe that they
will allow tho work, when ho near comple-

ted, to bo for 11 timo abandoned. No! let
us make 0110 mora effort, and in n few

weeks' timo wo will have a good wagon

road over the best and shortest route to

John Day, Powder and Bolso Rivers 11

route that will Inevitably bo the great line

of (ravel between Northern California, and
Southern Oregon, uud tho mines in thoso
regions.

It Is said that tho road will run within
twelvo miles of tho Hi to selected for Klam-

ath Post. If this provo true, and we do not
doubt tho statement, tho military will prob-

ably assist tho enterprise.

IIumduu T'Vault'ri article stating that
dissatisfaction exists in our community be-

cause of the location selected for tho mili
tary post in tho Klamath country, uud inti
mating that a petition is In circulation for
the removal of Col. Drew.

The article indicates nothing moro than
a dcslro on tho part of T'Vault to become
a champion for any person or parly that
will accept hia services. Ho can fiud no
willing sacrifice.

;

John Morgan, the raldster, having been

arrested in Ohio, " without due process of
law," tho San Francisco Bulletin suggest
that, as he has run well through Indiana
and Ohio, it might pay to how he would

run, as cutulidiita for Lieut. Governor, ou

tho same ticket with Vullandtghum.

FuuiTfl. -- Mr. J. Row, ut his neat fruit
store, ii constantly receiving' fresh supplies
of peaches, plums', watermelons, orange.,
bauuouu, etc.

About 10 o'clock this morning many of
our town people were alarmed nt tho sight
of a two horse wagon and team coming In,-t-o

town, by the valley mad, at a furious,
rate, a II itlu girl holding tho lines and do,
lug her utmost to check their speed; but on
they came, turning corners und runulug
through thu narrow spaeo between the cor-

ner of Clusnao & Drum's Stable mid thu
large sign-pos- t in front, und (hence up Cal
ifornia street, in which they were stopped
by (wo gentlemen who inn mid gr.i-pt- d the
bridle reins. The bravo Utile lady wn

then lifted from thu wagon, pale uud weak
from her exertion mid thu realization of ihu
dangers she had Providentially escaped.
It appears that, when within about u mile
of Ihu town, the man In charge of the
team had got down to nrrungu soinu por
tion of the load, when tlio team suddenly
started, mid tlio girl gathered the Hues mid
managed to keep them In Ihu road; thus by

her presence of mind saving herself, the
team and thu toad from injury. Shu is u
daughter of Mr. J. B. Wrisley, and is ouly
eleven years old.

Charleston.
Grn. (Jiliiinre mid Admiral Dahlgrr--

milling the Hirge of Clmrlcstou in u way
(lint indicates u dcloriuiiiiition to tuku it.
It is n Herculean, but llercuVau appli
ances urc employed to accomplish it, uud
of the result there is no reason to doubt.
The unsuecesslul attempt of thu irnn-elud- s

against Fort Sumter on the 7th of April
gave the us.uiliints n great deal of uselul
knowledge. The results of thut enterprise,
through n failure in the main point nt templ-
ed, increusu tlio confidence of nil thought-
ful observers of this new one that its issue
is likely to lie luvornbio lor the ussnilnnts.
Hie effort of the ironclads in April was to

engage Sumter on the north-wes- t Hide,
which was known to be its weak face. To
accomplish that, the during fleet essayed
to run between the batteries of Morris "is
land on llic south mul Sullivan Island on
the north to risk Fort Wuguer uud Bat
tery lieu ut (CumiiilngH Poinl) und Sum-
ter on the left, and Forts Dcuureguurd nnd
Mnullrio on the right, uud plant themselves
under the very nose of Fort Johnson, while
1 hey gave their whole attention to wicked
Sumter. When they found by actual ob-

servation that nil the channels were ob-

structed with lines of spiles null hugh tor-
pedoes, nnil with submerged nets of ropes
spread to eutuiiiilu their propellers, unship
liieir ru.Mers, and the fleet within
cnxy rungc ol (lie heaviest guns, that plan
was given up. Hut thu ironclads weie
eager to test their impregnability. uud they
would not retiie without a chance. So
1 hey were drawn up nt from .'100 to (IIIO

yards fin in Sumter, where, subjected to
the fire ol flee powerful forts nnd bittcries.
Iliey gnvn what they could to Sumter for
tho space of l.iilf mi hour. In those briel
thirty inimitiK some ;i,.ri()() rounds wen
fired nt them, uud our gallant vessels, !) in
number, wen hit ;720 limes. Thev gave
in return lfl round', with mi ifl'cl which
the latest reports show to have been far
more serious to Sumter llian was ut fir.--t
supposed- - Hut out of that terrible storm
of shot mid shell, which would have sunk u
(irund Aruiadu, our 7 monitors came out
none the worse e.xivpt for some dents in
the turrets ; the II New IrouMdes,
which. hccnu?u she had been found unman-ngeahl- e

in so narrow it stream, bad lain nt
11 long distance, was hit (1"i limes yet not
damaged serlousK ; uud ouly the Keokuk
was fatally crippled,

Alter the usuult. which will bo always
memorable in the annals of war, no further
attempt was made against Charleston or thu
forlollentioti In Its harbor until tho remov-
al of Gen Hunter, who was relieved by Gil-mor- i'.

Our new broom has swept clean
uud Is sweeping cicain'r every day. Ou ihu
10th day of July, under cover of our bat-
teries on Folly Maud, mid four monitors
uhlch entered the main channel abreast of
Morris Island. Gilmoru lauded his men on
Morris Island, mid before noon had taken
all tho forlitlflcations on that island, ex
cept Fort Wagoner, which is about n mile
from tho northern point and Battery Bee
ou Cuminlugs (the extreme northern) point.

At daybreak ou the lltli he carried Fort
Wngnor'by nonnlt. but his supports could
not lm got up under thu terrible fire of
.Sampler, und he had to fall bade. Ou tho
18th, tho Irontitkt. Ilvo monitors nnd sundry
mortar boats, nil under thu command of

dniiral Dahlgren, rained shot and shell ou
Fort Wuiiuer from noon until an hour after
sundown, two nnd batteries assisting in tho
work. An ussnult after dark by Ihu troops
under General Strong wuh made, but Wag-
ner, nlded by shells, was too
tough for them. Some of tho details of this
day V work are given in our dispatches of
to-da- Ou thu 22d the Ironclads renewed
tho bombardment, and Fort Wagner was
soon subdued to silence. Tho land forces
again assailed tho Fort, but wcru forced to
retire alter n desperate struggle, i lie
slaughter on the 22d us ou tho 18th was ter-
rible. On Sunday, tho 2(ltb the latest
dates from Charleston harbor the siege was
still continued. Gen. Gilmoro had erected
'a battery of heavy siege guns within 1,(100

j 111 ui 111 m uiiur, mm uivrjr iiiuin )iuiiubi'
success. Reinforcements had arrived, and
moro heavy guns ; nnd both fleet nnd land
forces were confident of u happy issue, In
Dupont's irou-clu- d attack upon Sampler
last April, tho laud forces played no part.
Then it was proven that, though Charleston
cannot bo taken, ns Now Orleans wus, by
Ihu fleet runulug past tho defensive works
that protect it, thu iron-clad- s would bo of
invaluable aid to tho laud forces in tho

of Char les-to- fort by fort and bat-- ,
tery by battery.

VicKsiitmo and its Importance The

Jackson (Mt.) ilfsjMprcvious to the cup-lur- e

of Vlcksburg, said,
Bettcr,far,wou'd It bo Jo sacrifice Jltou,-mnn- d.

Charleston. Savannah, or Mobil,;,
than (0 yield the river, by which tho Con-

federacy will bn rent,, In twain, the West
hnpolcs1v cut off from 111 Eit. and a vast
section of the h"st producing portion of the
country subiect to tlio ib'tireuations nun
spoliations of the enemy. The very
thought of such n rcult Is excruciating.
. Thu Illchniond Enquirer, of May yoth,

said :

If it bn faled, that in spile of nil human
valor mid devotion can do. Vlcksburg mid
its defenders should Ihu prey or lis
enemy, then indeed will comu Ihu lug of
war. Then also will coine the political
crlk Whatever of Imb-oill- ly and faint-

heartedness and downright latent loryism
and trcnnn exists In the Confederacy, will
nt oncu receive n new accession nf weaknes;
many will again U"giu 10 cry oui tornn
' honorable peace." w they rail it. by

nu'iinx of submission to one section of our
Invading foi. who nro now raging over the
country with lire and sword.

" Tim: Niikikii.'' Tlio editor of Ihu S. F.
liqmblic, referring to the hue und cry about
' nigger equality." says ho knows of but
threo persons who practically live upon
terms of equality with nlugers," and
lliesi! three are prominent chiefs in Ihu
uopporlieutl parly.

It is thu same In Southern Oregon, Two
or three Copperheads are the ouly persons
who have made the matrimonial promise to
"love, protect und cherish" American bridis
of African descent.

3VCixxiocl.
Ou Ihu With of July, bv J.C. Tolman.

County Judge, nt his residence, C. F. Bi,akk
1 o .miss bust n I'oiidyuk, both of Ashland,
Jackson county, Oregon.

On thu ."Id Inst., In Jacksonville, to tho
wife of Mr. C. C. Bkkkman, a son.

NEW TO-DA- Y

URGENT NOTICE.
ollca lo 8ulcrlbcrs to Wagon Iloatl.

ALL thoso who havo subcr!bed money
other arlicbs for the construction

of thu It. II. V. ,t J. I). Wagon Bond, are
requested to forward at once, orns soon ns
possible, their subscriptions. Thu work Is
now progressing, and money and supplies
must bu had or thu woik will necessarily
slop.

.TOIIN S. LOVK, Pres.
IT. Ri.oom. Sec'y.
Jacksonville. Anir. fi. 'fiX jo27tf

jmjma

NATIONAL CIRCUS
ERJTi'OISG-.On-

NEW PERFORMANCES
rpiIIS great company will perform nt
J .liiuksouvillu ou Tucdny night. Au-

gust 1 1 tli. Grand performance on Wednes-
day afternoon nnd night. Aug. 12th, and
will appear in determined lint Iriundly con-
test to gain ihu palm of superiority for
Daring Feats of Horsemanship
A C1U) nAT 10 mill GVM.VAHT1U FEATM.

rPIIiS hing two Great Companies com-.- 1.

bincd in one, makes it thu best show in
tho world. Look ut the array of talent I

In connection with this Greut Company is
the would iih.vowni:i

ORRIN FAMILY,
Amlulso

MASTER FIOOOLPHO
-- Tin:--

Xjilli-iatiooo- . Clown.PoitiiiiiHt ill tlio (l.iliiy nf titarn, liicluitml In II1I1
(Iriut Cunijuiiy N tlio j5ro.1t perform- -

ins uiuwn
MR. WM. AY MAR,

WIhhii x)inl irlty throughout llio world lm
jimi.v umiiie.i inn (o tho uiimllMlon,

lonj; liuitowcd on lilm of
TIIK MODKIIN TOUCHSTONE !

And Ihu only clown of tlio pri'icnt itay (It to
WL-u-r tho Ml.MLK ofUIUMlLIX.

MIM.i: MOXSJ.COIIO.VA
WM. FIIAKI.I.V 8H1.VU COVKI.I.I
MOXH. u: CXAIUE Mil. WM. IM1XTKR
MOTKIA' IIIIOTIIKIIS PlibAVAXTK HltOS.

A FINK collection of Highly Trained
Horses and notiles. Tho Deifunnanm.

will bo enlivened by cholcu selections of
music bv a Mnguillceut Uruss and Siring
Hand. In fact every act produced in tho
Arena will bo or n superior charucter. The
management will, therefore, bo nardoned
for directing Public uttention to tho fact
that only thu most liberal patronage will
render it reuumeratlvu. Go oue, go all.
Admission, 0e Dollar.

Children under 12 half-prlc- under S, fro.
J. W. KIHS. Advance Agent.

THE undersigned would respectfully n
to the people of i'heeuix uud

vicinity, that they will opeu a Urauch Store
ut I'liwnl.v on or about tlio 1st day of Sep.
tember, 18G3, with an entiro New Stock of
Merchandise, direct from San FrancUco,
and will sell ns cheap as any other house
iu Juckeou county, for cash.

SACHS DRO.'S.
acksonvUloJuly !!(. '(i3. uugbst

SCHOOL UOOica.A good"vu7iety
. J. UOW,

BRADBDEY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

"7(7flxflcastlo efts Xlotnll
-- DKAI.KUS I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
PANGY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segal's,
PRODUCE,

UARDWARK.
ULASSWARK.

QUKHNSWARK.
WOO.DUNWAUK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will be void low price,
for GASH, or desirublu PRODUCE.

BRADBURY & WADE
ARE NOW RECEIVING A

Largt & Well-Selecte-d

STOCK OP

Spring & Summer

NEW STYLES DRESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

CARPETING,
Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men aud Boys1

Boots and Shoes !

OUR VlimiX AND ASHLAND

Will be supplied with a Good AsfBortmcnt
-- op-

STAPLE IN!) nm GOODS

Which will be Bold at

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.

PIIOTO'UKAPH ALUUMSat
& WADES.

CAN FRANCISCO Woolen Mills,

ut

nt

A

Blankets, Overshirla and Army Cloth,.
IMtAlHUUV& WADES.

STATION BRY Si BLANK B00K8
& W A UK'S.

FINK CIGARS AND TOBACCO
BRADBURY & WADKS.

AND WILLOW WARHW2 BRADBURY & WADKS.

TEAS ntFIXES BRADBURY & WADE'S:

1FAMILY. GROCERIES at
BRADBURV it WADE&u

.'i

4
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